
Please note that due to the ’REACH Enforcement Regulations’ lead based paints may only be purchased for the 

restoration or maintenance of fine or decorative works of art, historic buildings or their interiors, or scheduled 

monuments. The full text of the UK legislation is available from www.legislation.gov.uk 

A declaration of use must be completed and then approved by the ‘competent body’ before we can provide you 

with these paints; this may take up to three weeks.  

Notification 

Jackson’s Art Supplies Ltd, 1 Farleigh Place, London N16 7SX, Tel 0207 2540077 intend to supply the user, paint of 

the quantity and type stated in the declaration below. 

Authorised Signature ……………………………………….   Name ……………………………………………… Date ………………… 

Declaration 

The intended user of the paint is - 

Name .................................................................   Telephone .......................................... .............................. 

Address ............................................................................................................................................ .............. 

The quantity, trade (brand) name and manufacturer 

The Paint -  

Quantity ....................    Brand/trade name .......................................   Manufacturer ................................. 

Please complete either A,B or C 

A. In the case of a work of art – 

Its name ...............................................  Date made .................................................................................. 

Author/artist .............................................  Its location  ........................................................................... Name & 

Address of owner .................................................... How paint is a to be used .......................... 

I declare that the information is correct  

Name ............................................  Signature ............................................................  Date ......................... 

 

B. In the case of a listed building, its details – 

The name ...............................................  Address ......................................................................................... 

The Owner .............................................  Its listing category ........................................................................ 

Details of where paint will be applied .......................................... 

C. In the case of a scheduled monument – 

The name ...............................................  Location .......................................................... .............................. 

The Owner .............................................  Details of where paint will be applied .......................................... 

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/


 

Please send the form to the relevant ‘competent body’, please check their website for addresses – 

A. England - English Heritage if the historic building, scheduled monument or work of art is in England 

English Heritage, 1 Waterhouse Square, 138-142 Holborn, London, EC1N 2ST 

http://www.english-heritage.org.uk/professional/advice/advice-by-topic/buildings/maintenance-and-
repair/paint-legislation-historic-buildings/ 

 

B. Wales - Cadw if the historic building, scheduled monument or work of art is in England 

http://cadw.wales.gov.uk/splash?orig=/ 

 

C. Scotland - The Scottish Ministers if the Historic building, scheduled monument or work of art is in 

Scotland. 

http://home.scotland.gov.uk/home 

 

D. Northern Ireland - The department of the Environment if the Historic building, scheduled monument or 

work of art is in Northern Ireland. 

http://www.doeni.gov.uk/niea// 
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